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WATER OUGHT

TO BE BOILED

HEALTH OFFICER ALLEN

SUES A STATEMENT.

IS- -

Says That the Vile Tnsto and Odor

of Water Is Caused by Decayed

Vegetable Matter Washed Into
the Supply Streams by the Heavy
Rain and Advises Boiling as a

Precaution Bacteriological Exam-

ination of the Impregnated Water

Is to Be Made.

Stitirriiitrndpnt W. U. Allr-n-, of tlio
bureau of hdilth. In nn ollli-ln- l Mum-mer- it

Klvr-- nut hint nlRht. ncUlspf Unit
thp cnntiuulnatccl water now bolim fur-

nished to it laifiu pait of the rlty by
the Scroti ton (lax and Wator company
b boiled I.oIiir used for drink-ln- j;

purposes.
Dr. Allen has not ypt boon able to

deteiniliie positively .whother the water
Is Inimical to health or not, and his
ndvli-- rPRnrdlntr boiling is puiely of
a pteeautlonary nature. Samples of
the water will be taken on the annual
Inspection tour, which Is to be made
next .Monday, and these will be sent
to the state bo.ud of health for

examination. The dm --

tor's statement is as follows:
seMlitnn I supplied Willi water Irmii thine i

tun, the l'ro idem e Water lompipn, tin Mil
fnril Meadow llrwk ami the lburliic Hhkik,

uhlih fctiN (lie rrjrrMilr at Clnihumt ami f

wjtfr to the Kf.Nlfr inn f iln maul
olty and tiiei-- tll'lir. I tin. lnpei toil all (

then- - f.wtenn ami llml nn tmuhlr nlth .m hut
the- Unarlne Irk ThU itri mi ,irl from Inn
head, mir nf liti.lt I a tjmiriik uanip. i "t
tainlnc imny larai lMric rniiit, tiimi hlli
the uatrr i oidihirlli ilcjr ,iml flni- Oniiiu
to tlio ImniciiM" aininint ol i tier wliiili i nine
down fo rapidly n Sjturdi.i uiiiht the whole

fwamp betime a xon. and the 1e.nrs anil
wMhle miller inehlnit to nu.itnp

weie tarried into the ulream. nuing the water
t tatte ami unell ile. Hnlllnir thin water linen

nil itnpnue lt llinr, but will surely Mil
rlNeife cerini", it there are anv, ami I think
(or drinking or tnr cnlin iry purpose! none hut
holler! witer he ned.

I he aniiinl Inspection will he innle In a bw
ilan and the wiler will lie sent for ilieiuo.il

ml hartrriologiul ruamlmtlnn to the ft ite
lininl nf hralth.

Superintendent Itobert Itecves, of the
water company, reported yesterday
that the reseivolra contnlnilnfr the Im-

pregnated water wore gradually clem-In- p

up and said that It would not be
loiifr befpjic the water Is back to Its
original and normal condition ngaln.

The water In Ijake Scranton is not
affected with the disagreeable tate
and caulrt be turned- Into the city
mains, If needed. The water In the
other reservoirs, however, would have
to be drained off soma time nnd the
uimpany ofllclals argue that their
patrons might ns well suffer a little
Inconvenience now as later on.

There was no apparent diminution
in the extreme offenhlveness of the
water yesterday, though there wete
Mime who claimed that It didn't taste
quite as bad ns the day befoie.

INQUEST IN THE MAY CASE.

Jury Finds a Rather al

Sott of a Verdict.
Co'oner Roberts conducted an in-

quest yesterday afternoon, In the
grand Jury room of the cou- -t bouse,
in the caFO of William May, the DeW-wai- e,

J. icknwnnna and Western engi-
neer, who died from injuries tecelved
b beinr; taught between the engltit'
and a imi In the Claik's Summit yard
on July ii.

Th" fust wittiest called was Thomas
Sloan, who was llteman on the engine
when the aelcdent occtined. Ills tes-
timony was of little consequence, ns
he did not see the aicldent. Conduc-
tor Owen Case testified that May told
him alter the accident occurred that
he (.May) believed he had been leaning
out too far.

Thomas Murray, n br.'ikejjian nn the
tsaln, llrst saw May lying between
the tracks, where he was found after
the accident. Jilt head was Injured on
the right side. In explanation, Mur-ja- y

testified that there was pufllclcnt
room for blm to walk between the
two traJns after the accident occtined.
He did not pee the accident.

James Keenan, the rear biaketpan,
testified that tho tialn was tunning
about four or five miles nn hour when
the accident occurred, He saw Mnv
lying between tho Hacks, but did not
know Just how he was Injured.

J. B. Talbott, yard master at Clark's
Summit, was next swoin. He made ipencil sketch of the tracks In thp
yaid there, and testified that May told
blm that he thought he smelled a "hot
pin" nnd leaned out to se wheie It
was.

Klmer W. Brown, ttavellng engi-
neer of tho Lackawanna railroad, tes-
tified to having made an evomlnallon
of the engine the next morning after
the accident occuired, aud he
found marks leading from In ftont of
the cab, beneath It. and back to the
tank, and In his Judgment May ua.i
not in the cab at tho time of the in-

cident, but had been out on the run-
ning board and leaned over to sen
where tho "hot pin" was.

Engineer M. J. McLougblln, who lan
Knglne No. Stf, the one on which May
had been riding, was next sworn, lie
testlned that the ts engines are
wider than the small engines used by
the company, but th.it he never had
any dltllcully in passing the switches
at Clark's Summit. He nlso found
traces of tho accident on the engine,
i
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DEALERS IN

Bonds
and

Investment
Securities

M Crotdwty, N. 7,

WIUi-Drr.- . Ctrbondtle,

OommoBwttlth iWf, Scranton, r- -

running from the running board, under
the cab window and back to the tank.
Knglnemcn, he admitted, were In the
habit of looking for "hot pins" out of
the cab window, but could not find
anything by so doing.

Hurry Smith, foreman of tho lower
muni house, examined the engine af-

ter the accident, nnd found marks run-

ning from In front of the cub, down
under the window and back to the
tank, and In hit opinion, May rould
not have been pulled out of the cab
window, as was suggested. In his
opinion May was on the running board
when the accident occiined.

The- Jury, ufur much deliberation,
rendeied the following verdict:

"We, the undersigned Jurors, select-e- d

to Infinite Into the causes of the
death on .luly 12. 1001. of one William
Ma of ('link's Summit. Pa., wblle
In the employ of the Delaware, Lack
awanna, and Wetein Itnlltoad com-
pany, In the capacity of engineer, ar-

rived tit the following verdict;
"William May's death was ratised

by coming In contact with a train of
cats on n sldo track while on his own
engine, at Clntk'w Summit, Ph.

"Signed, I) A. Stone, foreman; T.
It. Jones, ttobert T. Oould, K. A. Crut-tetide- n.

David Owen, William H.
Davis, Jurois."

m

BURGLARS CAPTURED.

Thiee Men Who Entered Bombard's
Store Arrested by Superintend-
ent Robllng nnd Detective Day.

Siipeilntendent of Police I'.obling and
Detevtlve Ion Day yestetday suc-
ceeded In captutlug the thiee bur-gla- is

who btoke Into Hciuhntd's Jew-
elry stole im l.ackttwiiunii avenue, on
Tuesday night, and made away with
ovei $100 worth of Jeweli.

The thtee men ancsted aio Oeoigo
Alexander, white, u bather nriploed
In a bather shoi undeimath the Jew-
elry store, and Maik Wallace and
Henry l.ee, two coloied men.

l.oe wa iirtPHlffl on I.acknwfinna
avenue yesterday by Siipeilntendent
Itobllng and Captain Williams. Wal-
lace was taken Into custody on (Vntic
stieet last night by the Siipeilntend-
ent, nnd Alexander wis captuied In
Nantlcoke by Detective D.i.

Alexander, who was undoubtedly the
man who planned the hurglar.i, was
suspected by the pollie horn the first.
He left the city suddenly on Wed-ne.dn- y

for Nantlcoke, which Is his
home, ntwi n search of hlw diawer In
the baibeir shop toflulted In the iy

of two of the ."tolen watches.
Detective Day went to Wllkes-Jtati- e

josterday afternoon nnd illsvoered
another one of the watches in a pawn
shop lt that city. A fourth watch
ww discovered In a pawn shop at
Nantlcoke before Alexander was taken
Into custody. He was brought to this
city Inst night nnd has confeed the
whole affnlr to the polite.

Leo stood outside, he says, and as-

sisted both Wallace and himself
through the transom oxer the fiont
door, ni iifterxxtinls ktpt watch while
they through the stock Inside.

The three men will be given a hear-
ing this morning1.

YOUNGSTERS TOOK PRIZES.

Little Scrantonians Distinguish
Themselves at Asbury Park.

Vlennip It. Thioop, of this city, xvon
second prize Wednesday In the pony
turn-ou- t contest at the eleventh an-
nual baby parade, held at Asbury
Park, N. J. Kugene ha Har, another
little Scrnntonian, xxon foutth prize In
the go-ca- rt contest.

Six hundred children, their ages
ranging from G to 12 yeats, p.utlci-pate- d

In the procession, garbed In fan-
tastic and picturesque garb. Queen
Tltlnla, enacted by Miss ("trace Craxv-foi- d,

of New York, reviexxed the par-
ade. Piesldcnt Kr.tnk Appleby, of the
city council, acted as her escoit.

CITY NOTES

1--t

TO HK WWII ToIHV. The now look and
lulthr truck will le tcMfd tlU mcrnirif; noa-tl- it

Iiook ftiid lailcItT hoise'nn UVt I.J(kifinn
nfnue.

n'l) CONCKRr-ljmnn- if't tuna caxe
enjojalilp toiKPit at the HUjiIp rluh

Rtin.l lat niclit. 'prl thmikaml Inaul
un'l apprecl ttt d the munir.

MXItltir.n AT THi: llOl.l.Wll.-M- r. Iljrry T.
1'lv fiml Jlis MjrcaiM M 'iiuth wire Jolnul in
liuirlairi' nt lloti-- l Hull mil jiMnilay ninrnini;

ltr K II. Sinttrr, aiM.int pa. tnr of lllin
Park cliuiih.

I'XTAI, rM. OP HOOK.-ln- lm Koluvhat mul
Tim lli Tod ir, nilnir anil lalmnr at tin- - I.iik
iliffi- - tolllrn, ora, wire jislcnl.iv lauulil nu.
ilir i fall nf roof. 'loki7j n Villlnf and Kolia-li--

lulls ii.iiiml.

lmtrfTlHI- - IIP l.l.l f I I'D -- mrfliiii! nf Ilic
lollllll'.'llloll nf llm IImIui MUPt It nipt.- - n

Ij.i nii. lit . .iml lln' i iilln lioanl of iliu'it.,u
ii,.i ji,.: 'irinVm, . xIumh:

s,,l ftiiMiinllli; tnaiiirr. N. f!. ft, Mi-
lium, iriKtim iniiii'l Simti-r- , 1'. L. Womucr,
1.0IH4 (i.liliifir ami .Thiii l.oij.

XrCIDI'.VIS IV l.Xl KX X'.NX XT1D M1.
Il.iiu lluMoii. a l.t kan inni Imkuniu, fill

lo nn In Hi, i ii, li, Klt .,,) M,.
tauieil a fi.iiim,. to liU Mi .inn o ,,, rr
inoiul lo thr l,ii Tutor 'mplt.il llm. nf ilie
xariliiiui who fill lmu n. .i aHmt tl0 f1nl(,
llllIP w.14 ill.,, tiliin lo Hi,. Xln, '1.1) lor. U
injmlii win- - m HkIiI.

I). I ,V V PXV Hi.. 1Mip, .i,.
iiu.im.i iml XXi4iirn imniiiit will mjk,. thoir
finl mniitlilv pi,w at il.c inline ,i4 Minna-Sitiiidij- .

Xni.' Jt, Xrililul.l, , ltrtiiP. Ilrl.hln
('.HUB I, Cmilliniilil. Diilto, ll.impion, llnMin,
llvilf P.irk. Oxfmil, I'tiin, shun iiml Tailnr-Mnnrliy- .

Ausr -- I. Xmmlalp, Am hln. ln4, fill..,
Pi'itilionc Hooilwanl ami IUIUti-i,- : Tiiemlm,
An;, 27, Dlainniul, Mint Up ami sunn

Rummage Sale.
On Friday, Saturday and Monday xve

glxo our patrons an oppoitunlty to
buy llrt class diy goods at runiniage
Rnlr nrlces. Thn irnnrla a i.fMl - - " " ' ' ' iiU-iiU'-

ftom spring nnd summer trade Monev
xx III bo returned If eveiy article is not
Just as tepresented. fonie and see.

Mears & Hagen.

Special Low Fares to Cleveland, Ohio,
via the Lehigh Valley Railroad,
Account G. A. It. National En-
campment.

Tickets on sale September Rth to 12th
Inclusive. Consult I.ehlRh Valley tic-
ket agents for particulars.

.. auini.
Trompt delivery In hot xvcather does

much to keep a per60n cool, Order your
Ice cream at Hdnley's,t20 Spruce street.

Tho popular Punch clear Is still the
leader of the lOo clears.

T.terlerkranz excursion to Lake e,

Muiiday, .u3u1t 24.

rT f "' " "W""'
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ALL KINDS
OF SPORTS

CARBONDALE CRESCENTS

v PLAY HERE SATURDAY.

TO

Manager Southard's Team Is Book-

ed for Pottsville, Tuesday and
Wednesday, aud Plays Wllkes-Barr- o

Later in the Week Scran-to- n

Qun Club's Shoot Wllkes-Barr- e

Oarsman Returns Home

After Rowing on the University
of Pennsylvania Cre.

Manager Southard has seemed a
fine attraction for Saturday nftci-noon- 's

ball game nt Athletic park, In
the Carbondule descents, xho will
play his al team.

Tho Carbondalu nine Is a fast one,
and has on It several splendid players,
among whom Is Dan Hodgltis, the big
half back of the St. Thomas foot ball
eleven of last full.

The Scranton team will line-u- p ns
follows: Wlrth, c; Orossln, p.; Gau-Khii- n.

lb.', Weir, b.; Mcllugh, h.s.:
llriulley, SK; Crane, r.f.; Ctilkln, c.f.:
Keiris, r.f.

On Tuesday and Wednesday of ne.st
xveek the team xvlll play at Pottsville,
iiutl on Saturday Wllkes-Harre- 's

stiong amateur team xxlll bo the
ut the park.

Tarbondale's batting order will be ns
follows: Cuff, left field ;Murray, third
base, Harris, short stop; Kmmelt, cen-
tre field; Hart, second base; Holand,
left Held; Hull, tight Held; Tracy, tor-
tus or Mor.m, catcher; Smith or Hess-lin-

pitcher.

Scrnnton Gun Club's Shoot.
At the Seumton Gun Club's giounds

the fourth contest for the Peters' Cnt-rldg- o

comii.iny's silver ttophy took
place Saturdio nftemoon, over their
Magautrap (magazine-trap)- , which is
n complicated and ery expensive ma-

chine, onetated like a bicycle, the tar- -

getn being released by an electrlt pull
anil tin own In unknown angles at
lightning speed. The shooters line up
on a platfoim in a seml-clrcl- e iiliout
ten feet apart, each shooting In turn,
nnd the speed Is so great that, een
though changing positions In tegular
order after each five .shots, 123 shots
can be inn off In less than fifteen
minute.

This amusement has betome the
popular fad and among the club's
members are numbered the vAy best
of Scranton's citizens1 xxho for outdoor
amusement haxe adopted shooting In
piefeience to golf. The Peteis troph.x
has been closely contested fot all the
season, but has nox narrowed down
to the high average men In the sex-er- al

contests nnd the result of Sat-
urday's shoot plates the much mx-ete- d

pilze now xxlthln the lt.uh of
but thtee or four men xxho-- e sunes
haxe been a succession of high axer-nge- a

The scores of Satin day are as s:

It. C. CuIIen. SO out of iVi, It.
K. Westlake. 4!i out of 50; J. NMchols,
44 out of 50, K. Ulttenbender, SO out
of r.0; Dr. Wlnebrake, 3ii out of f.0;

I. Shoemaker, 35 out of 50; Dr. Dolmi,
3a out of 50; K. Jlfkins, .".l out of 50.

Wllkes-Bari- e Oarsmen Home.
The Wilkes-Han- e 4iws has the

nccount of itho loturn home of
Fuller Davenport, a member of the
t'nlverslty of Penns.xlx.tnla tiew:

l'nllor Ikiwnpnrt, of tlio l'niirilv of IV in
mImuh.i (rpw, dirivnl in thn lIIv IjsI iiriimi;
linm I'lilhilelphlM. lie arrucil Willi Hip otlirr
o.ir4inen xvlm ininpoip the woil.l fiinom iipw,
frmn tho llonloj iptfitti, en Sund i afinnnon
Xic. mpiniini; linn wrrc .Inlin C.inlnpr lluk. ,

W iIIIjiii ftirrtnor, . 7. of CIpxi-Nih- l , Ii s
XIIpii, nf ronr.citlP'il, anil I.utlu-- SmiuIIi, of Now
oik.
To a Npw4 ippiPsonl itie Pixinport cm Hip

it ttrnicut tint m hli opinion the .XinniiHin lo- -i

Iipi nii-- nf the Mpermrity nf tho hnclnh itpw ,

ami not lutaiwe of tho XX'ini strolsp Hip Tn
lMiniPii. lip sajv, axpraet-r- t 'tcn pnnnilii Imitni,
and, while somi- nf tho IVnn.vhanU liojs hail
only nnc cr two yeara epcrlcnpr, fpw of the
toritri-tiiii- ; crpw hail 1pi than flip )rii4 m

qimintniiip i the cam. Ihp toiim-- is ail
rielit anil thp autlinritiPX prnxpil ttiPiiKPlirs eipul
to Hie ta-- k of nuklne It the brft kipt lonrne
ppr met with by the AmpruaiH, No tmat4 nr
Moamrrt wprp allowoil on it, and thn ti4 a relict
tn all InterP'tfil

The MihoN niolliPC, m rrnTlnir tn Mr tli.n
ort, arc thp !ui-- t nainncn in ifroat Hrilun Up

added, too, that thn Amnion, or XX.trd Mrokp,
a.4 It l tallpd. i the IkM In thp wnrld. tlioinili
the nncll-hmi-- n rannnt he inntimpd of t'ii4 fai

Aftrr Hip rail, (i. 1' Xlh-n- , n . warhit.rl
i iptaln, ami T.uthpr 'mllli xa dcitpd ihmiiwi
Both will nrrxe ilnrlin; thp nniilns JPir. Mr,
Dnrnimrt will ppml smut- - time with ril.ilnoi
and return to 1'. 1'. in Ootohpr.

Sportlntr Brevities.
Peter ICnuen, Scranton's old lleliler,

It hlttlnir the hall haul In the N'- -

Yoik Statp lenRtie.
Dan Kervln, of Inst year's local

team. Is playlntr good ball for the
Chester Athletics.

Txxo players niimeil Davis nto
the base ball xxotld this je.ir.

Lefty Davis, xxhotii Itaulon reli-.isu- i

fioni liiookbu early In the season, lie.
cause he couldn't hit. Is haniinerliiK
the hide off the ball for PlttsbitiK. and
leads the team's otitllelders In ile.m
played kiiiui-s- . Hairy D.ixis, who xxas
(hopped Into the Kastern league a
eouiile of .xe.irs njr.0 by Plttslmrjr. af-

ter lieltlK icleiisfd by Nexv Yolk. Is
imlnhiK a ifputitllon n belnc one of
the cincl; (list basemen of the Anierl-(.11- 1

leaKiie, and Is presslntj Lujole and
Seybold hard, for the sluptlnt honor-- t

of the Philadelphia team.
If the .season lasts long enoiiKh, N't xx

York has a magnificent opportunity
to finish eljjlith,

This Is a meat year for pitching
pheuoms, pud tho American Ip.irui-club-

seem lo have been partUulatly
lucky !n acquiring them. Plank,
Winters, McNeil, lliocken nnd Mooie
are alt young txxiilets of the llr.--

class.
"Wnhoo" Sam Craxvford, of Clni tl,

leads the National Lcmkuo In
lonif ill Ives. He has accutuul.ited a
hunch of thirteen home inns, tlius
far, besides iiuiiierous three and txxo
b.iKSers. Crawford Is the yoiins man
xxho sxxeai.s by all that's mlfrhty ho
oiniiol bat while his hair Is Ion?, and,
as a tesult, has It cut on an uvoihrc
of onco n xxt-ek-.

A ltusslan count xx ho Is in thht coun-
try on a mission to huy fast paeets
and trotters for the Czar, recently met
Klxvood Smith, the n

r-A-
T- h.".' M--r -

i?snwn4wMM(f'K&a!y
Thnrnugh Instruction. Low tuition rate,

flrtrluitfj beat imitionj, roiiio are now
iraulnir Minim nf tl.'JOO, Jimi ami tl.ftOo.

Manv In Ate and six inontba qualify thrrmtbra
to till nrltlon wliU-- h ny yft ai.il ?" per month
at tl atari. Tho ittontlon of AXtflllfOt'S nuni
reopl" ta anlltltrr) Poltionj furnlihed. Write
or nil for circulars.

BUCK fc WH1IM0EE, SCRANTON, PA.

Wllkes-Harr- e horseman, nnd tendered
him the position of taking charge of
the stable of his majestovltch nt St.
Petersburg. A salary of $10,000 per
year and ten per cent, of the winnings
of tho horses was offeted to him. Mr,
Smith has not jet accepted It. Tho
.lotirual states that the same offer was
made John L. Campbell of Drooklym

WANT STORES TO CLOSE.

Central Labor Union Makes an Ap-

peal to Merchants.
The folloxxlng appeal Is sent out by

the Central Labor union:
An Xppnl tn the Mprthanlf of Pa., by

thr (Vntral labor t'nlnn and alt Affiliated
I ninn, and Otciiilrpii tn (Irnrral,
Srptnnbrr S, labor day, la a national and

utile hnllihi, olmrtpil prnirally pvrrjrwhfrp a

lalmr'a hnlliliy, and xnhfrfa, nreinlrpd labor of
Scraiitnn and xlclully hi4 (IrManatPd the above
clay for a nmnater drniomtratlon, and an rxcur-aln- n

tn I.akp lidnr', we the Cpntril T.tbor union
nf Vranton. kindly requt the mcirhanta nf till
rlty to rlnte their rlatea of Imlnrat on the
above ilatr, In order to make till dy labor'
linlltliy In flit and not In rime only, and alw
to pltp their pmplo.iea and member of orpranltrd
labor an opportunity to Join tn In our celebra-
tion, lly granting thl, our remieat, xc will en

While Lawn

Lawn
White

Seersucker
ScerMicker

White

White Pimic
I'lack and

finit'idnn nficSmv

$8.0(1 to

0

0

0

it

7 .If ni i V.HV ii xji i tv rvv0

. . .

I

SI.-.0-0 Skirts SI'.O.OO Skirts
Venetian

SI'J.OO
Suits, . .

tailor at about

I'.-.-
c.

Ho.se,
Cream

Cream

deavor reciprocate fiver thoae nho hav
rrepected our wlhei.

(Signed) The Central Labor L'nlon
and Vicinity.

WILL TORESTALL HIM.

Correspondence Schools to Apply for
Charter.

Application lo be tho
governor Sept. 12, for charter
for the International Correspondence
School, of by T.
It, Foster, K, 11, K. Grif-
fith, AV. h. T. H. Wntkln-a- .

Stanley nnd
the men comprising the

schools'
said that Chicago mnn has

conceived the Idea of out
charter for the "International Corres-
pondence Schools of Scranton," xxlth
view of, the company to buy

from him. forestall him, the
company seeks secure the charter.

hardly question but that
application of the Scranton men

tvtll be granted, and that of the
man Ignored.

That tho alhools not chartered
ere this due the fact that they
are the outgrowth of the En- -

jraXMJOSHKWSSraKXJBJXKSttSKXXXWKMXXKSOJXKXXKKXK

Another

We concluded to our Sale, because there were
q hundreds we serve and thousands did not of the bargains
t5 offered them the goods it was to
K will prove that this is new assortment of goods.

Cloak Department.
Shirt Waists, best grade, colored 7."

Percale Waists for M
Embroidered SI. 00

3 in sizes IIS and 10

fe Colored and Madras Sl.r0 Wai.sts.
S:t 00 etra tine

v5 s!o Wrappers
?5 Sli.OO Percale and Lawn Wnmners

0

0.

l.iM I'.ate-
Wash :!!l

K SI"-- " Piqne Skirts
M Mine Dnck Skirts, white braid trim.
M S::.r,0 Skirts
O Sri.ll.'i (ircv Mohair Skirts.,

irf.twliI'K. llllllflllU

ft Tncketl lilac
K SI."..

S."c.

mik tuotis, nait

To

00 jjarments for SI. 00 and
00 l'.lack Taffeta Silk L'nderskirt
00 Colored Taffeta Silk Underskirts.
Hack Nik at Halt

ST..".!)

S1S.00 Lathes' Suits
Ladies' Cheviot Suits.

Sersje lackets and
at

price.
All nits half price.

Allen,
David Cottle,

directorate

taking

Chi-
cago

Colliery

not
too late

Skirt

Sl.'J."

Dress .skirts price.

Blue
Colored Skirt.s one-four- th

JJ Men's Furnishings.
J 2.-.-

C. Tan HosC
Proof Socks

l!o s Piicxcle Hom', vcrv hcavv
V2c. 1 1. & I. Pure Linen Collars. .'.

Jti 2.-.-
C. & j. Pure Linen Cuffs

M ISc. Suspenders
W Suspenders

0 Suspenders
J U.-.-

c. HalbriRjjan I'ndcrwcar
r.Oc. Summer Ribbed I'ndcrwcar

Women's and Children's
Underwear Hosiery.

0 -- "c. Misses' Tan I lose

l.T.--i

".no
:5.s.--

J.!l."i

Lot

"iOc. lole
r.Oc.

:u)c.
r.Oc.

Misses' Black Double Knee and Heel llofte
I'.-.-

c. Misses' Ucd Mercerized Io.se
Misses' Polka Dot loe

:.'.V. Mises' Black Stitch Hose
2."ic. h'nie Black to 111.

Ask this its a bargain,
Porcelain Blue lute 1'icure lIo.seI .adics

O :..--
e. La.

f

if.

ir
price.

ies Lisle Jlosc, double warp heel
and sole

Ladies' Lisle drop stitch '.".

r.Oc. Fanev 1 lose
$1.00 Ladies' Pure' Silk Black Hoc

Ladies' Tan I lose
10c. Ladies' Tan extra line
$I.'J." Ladies' Silk Vests
."Oc. Ladies' Silk Vests
r.Oc. Ladies' Fine Lisle

e. uatues .xiercericti
It Fine Ribbed YeM

Lathes' W-st- s

Tic. 1'ine hxrii Ribbed

to th to

of Siranlon

n
Is made to

next, a

Scranton, J.
J. Lnxvnll, J.

Connell,
P. FMier

It Is a
a

a
forcing

It
to

There Is a
the

were
Is to

a

0
II.

2

. .IN

. .(!

.si.no
. .:i!l
. .OS

.I'm

.!.--

.11!)

:t..--
o

.;ts

.?l."i.00

. 11.7.-
-.

of Dre.ss

V2

ft 1 "J."

.05

.1."

.10

.''.-
-.

:.rt
.is

&
10

.10
1 17

I'.-.-
c.

I Ill
21

.". . .10
to see ;

.l.'l

'.-
-

o.-.-
c.

Vests
csts

Thomas

.20
..--

.0

.10
,i;:t

. .

.LT.

.17

.10

.or.

.10

,1,000 ards new Sc. Dimities 0."

4.000 jards new Sc. Cord Dimities O.'U

0,000 jardh new MW. Dimities aud Batistes .07J
:!l)c. and French Fancy . .!."
:'0c. Linen and Mercerizetl Ginghams 10

0 Mercerized Linen, yard-wid- e 1!)

2C Covert Skirtings 00

Mourning

wwwwuwywwttwuwuwwwtf

What $1 Will Buy
Our Animal August Sale. Bavarian China

Dainty Flower Sprays and Luster Edges
Chocolate best China, roses scattered
and stippled gold. Dishes China luster
various colors with flower decorations,
VI Inches. Yascs, Brlcn-llra- c, Etc.

GeV V. & Co. "UttSKASS

glneer company, a
tlon, the need
never felt.

a. charter xxas

Rummage
Friday, Saturday, Monday.

have repeat great Rummage
could who know

until their friends showed purchased then
buy. Comparison almost

Waists;
garments

Waists
Ladies

Skirts.

Skirts.

Drop
Children'.s Hose,

sure.

Hose,
Ladies'

Ladies'

Vests.

'Foster,

Scotch

Dress Goods and Silks.
r.Oc. French Wool Challie.s !."
Hlack l;ijitre(l Mohair Skirtings "J.".

$1.00 Mlnck IMpli C.radc Crcpon 4!l
SI. ."it) Black 1 UrIi Grade Crcpon !)

Lot of fine All Wool Dress Hoods, stylish
plain colors, $1. :.'.". goods ."0

JlS-in- All Wool Hlack Serge
$I.lio Plaid Skirting, now
r.Oc. Wash Silks
7.-.-

C. h'ancx Silks
SI.00 Paiicv Silks
$ I. ''.-

-. Fancy Silks
7.-.-

C. Changeable ( ilassc Taffeta
(iuarauteed Black Taffeta Silks
Guaranteed Extra Wide Taffeta Silks...
Colored Taffeta Silks, shades
7.-.-

C. Black Water Proof China Silk
-- ."c. Cheney's Foulard Silks
$1.00 Cheney's Foulard Silks

Linings.
Genuine German Hair Cloth
Shrunk Canvas
l."c. Colored Percalinc, all shades
I2lc. Fast Black Pcrcaline
L'Oc. Fancy Black Sclisi;. . . . .'
Morccu Skirting. All Wool, Black

Notions.

is 3

Lace Pins, card -' pins. 0."

Shirt Wai.st Sets, canl of I! 0.1

Lawn and Mercerized Stocks Ill
Beautiful Striped Grenadine Ribbon 10
Oriental Lace, 0 to !) inches, 'T.c. to 10c lo
Black Chantilla Ur.e, liOc, ISc, l.'.c.
' for liOc., l.-.-

c.
I'-'-c. .10

Sewing Machine Oil (large) OS

Tooth Powder (large) 07
Colgate's and .".Oc. Perfumes. ITic. and .:5."

Corsets, full lengths, at just half price P.
D P. X., J. B Coronet.

All

(lc

Embroideries.
our fine embroideries,

.soiled
10c.

30c. :ir.c. 7.-.-
C. ."0c. $1.00 l.r.c

7r.c

.xiusun unticrwcar, Miop worn

Sli.00

garments,
garment.

garments
garments

,i.i
.$i.ir,

Light Law lis
Mest (irey Prints
Best Prints
Mest Blue Prints

At Large

In In

and

new

all

lightly
fy

for l.-.-
c.

:'..-.-
c. for for M

for for for

r.c.

O.-.-
c. garments. .IS

$1.00 garments. .il."

31..-.- 0 garments.. $1.00
.li..".!! garments. .$1.1HO

Domestics.
.021

.01

.01

.01
Best Apron Gingham 0--

lie Muslin lit
7c. Brow IKH

Sic. Hill Bleached OiH
Oc. Crash 04

I Wash Goods
At Rummage Sale Prices.

Ginghams.

10c. Dotted OiU

-- ."c. Stripes 1."

U..--
00 yards Fine Gingham Mill Ends OS

."0c. Emhroidercd Mottsscline dc Soie ''."
li.-.-

c. French Pique, Pink -J

Rcinnauts of all at half price.

The Quality of All Goods Guaranteed.

Chop Dish,
Pots, pink

Fruit
measures

Millar
mmtMwwmtmmwHtmfNmmwi

chartered lnstltu-o- f

Sale

Laces,

Royal

counter

Migntiy

Brown
Muslin

Muslin
Russia

New
White Swiss

Open Work

Blue, 'iolct,
Wash Goods

0

:

. .

.

11

MEARS & HAGEN I
fj 415 AND 417 LACKAWANNA AVENUE. i

Porch

Furniture
What is more restful

after a warm day than to
sit out on the porch dur-

ing the evening in a com-

fortable rocker?
We have a rrfost com-

plete assortment of Porch
Furniture. There is a
great variety of

Porch Chairs,
Porch Rockers,
Porch Couches,
Porch Tables,
Porch Settees
A few of these make a

porch look very inviting.
Come in and look them
over.

Wm

2

Hill & Connell
iai N. Washington Ave.

EDUCATIONAL.

Free
Tuition

Hy n rrcfnt act nf thp IpkIrU-tut- o,

free tuition Is nowgranted
at the

Literary Institute
and '

State Normal School
Bloomsburg, Pa.

to all those ptoparlnrr to trach.
This school malntHlns courses
of study for teacher, for those
pieparliiK for coUece, and for
those studying; music.

It nill mv to mito for particular.
No olhrr offers iuh auncriop

at auih low ratM. Addrcsi

J. P. Welsh, A. H., Ph. D., Prln.

CHESTNUT HILL ACADEMY
Whsahickon Heights. Chestnut Hill, Pa.

A. boarding school for l.oys In the eleviited
ami beautiful open country north of rhlla.
(lelphla, 30 minute from llroart St. Station.
Por cataloRueH aibUess

JAMES L. PATTERSON, llead-Majlt-

The Pennsylvania State College

,n cximlnitlcn of ramlM itrt. for irlmMnn will
ln lirlil at tho HiRli clinol, AiumIjj-- . AuRIHt J",
1M1, at '. a. in

llr M. 1.. for sixrral jfaM Dirci--tn- r

of the llmiKliton tXluhicin) CollfK'- of
Mine, Im acrptil .in appointment a Ilcid of
tln Minnie Dcpartn.int.

Tlio Fall Srslon npm pptrtnlrr 11, l'H
For ritaloKur, spfiimrm of former examina-

tion pjpen, or other information, ad.lrcw
THR Hi:fJlsTltXlt. Slito rollecc. Ta.

Tuition Absolutely Free.
Proa ' "" r:j,t StroiKhlnirc Stxte N'onnal
riCC sdmol Fall Ifimt opens Sipr. lrt, 1001.

The fioernor ll fientil the lull (srantine
Kpetial appiopriollon to thn iliool. a ell 31
the-- bill makinK tuition free. For full pmu-uU-

acidu'M

GEO. P. BIBLE, PRINCIPAL

Binghamton Private Training Schoo! .
lor nervoiu. DJikvard and Deal Mut Chfl- -

dren Manual Trainlnc, PhyMcal f'ultore.
Needlework, Miuic, hlnderxartin, Aitlcula.
tion Open year tound. Circular. Ptlcei
moderate. S. A. D00L1XTLK,

82 lain lew Axenui.,

SUMMER RESORTS.

HOTEL CLIFTON,
LAKE VJINOLA. PA.

rinr.t Fummer II tel in Xortlientr rn Tennajrl.

xania Hotel haiku rut Delawaie, backawanni
and XXentun tnin at l'aitorille. Uavina
Scranton 0 a in ant 1 p m Write for, jatM,
jt? ' W. Morenrop,

AMUSEMENTS. ,

Academy of ilusic
Oi.e foli-- urek, lonuuinnne

Monday Evening, August 26th:
The-- Iiitilc Comedienne,

MABEL PAIGE,
fcupportnl bj th southern Stoik Company,

Mon-la- Kenlnc,

Little Coquette.
Matlne rlailj, beslnnine Tueailar at 1H..

Trleeit, in and ;0 Kienlna; pneea, W, 10,'
SO cent.. Scats on talc t'riday l D i, a


